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lUSy Hiffic Violations

Traffic violations dominated
the court calendar Friday in
Dktrict Court. Judge Joeeph
Dupree presided over the
..won which lasted until
nearly 4 pjn.
Roy Lee Murchison of

Raeford pleaded guilty to

driving under the influence and
was sentenced to rix months
suspended for two years with
two years probation. He was

ordered not to drive for 12
months and was fined S2S0
and costs. The breathalyzer
reading was .10 per cent. A
reading of .10 or above is

considered as evidence of
intoxication.
Johnnie McPhatter of

Wagram pleaded guilty of
carrying a concealed weapon
and was sentenced to six
months suspended for two

years on the condition that he
violate no state penal laws for
two years. He was fined $50
snd costs and the gun in the
case was ordered turned over

to the Hoke County sheriff for
disposal.
Thomas Lee Locklear of Rt.

2, Red Springs pleaded guilty
to disposing of mortgaged
property and was sentenced to

90 days suspended for two

years and was fined S25 and
costs. He was ordered to pay
S2S to the prosecuting witness,
J.C. Barlow.

Thomas Eugene McKoy of
St. Pauls pleaded guilty to DU1
and was sentenced to six
months with capias and or

commitment to issue at

anytime during the next 18
months on conviction of any
traffic law violation. He was

ordered not to drive for the
next 12 months except under
the conditions of the limited
driving privileges and was fined
SI SO and costs. The state took
a nol pros on charges of driving
under an expired 20 day tag
and without liability insurance.
There was no breathalyzer.

John Charles McNeill of
Raeford pleaded guilty to DUI
and was sentenced to six
months with capias and or

commitment to issue at

anytime during the next 18
months upon conviction of a

traffic law violation. McNeill
was ordered not to drive for 12
months except under the
limited driving privileges and
was fined SI50 and costs. The
breathalyzer was .11 per cent.

Redell Melvin of Raeford
pleaded guilty to DUI, no
driver's license, no financial
responsibility and improper
registration. He was sentenced
to 9 months suspended for two
years with two years probation
and was ordered not to drive
for 12 months. He was fined
S200 and costs. The
breathalyzer was refused.

Wilma Monroe of McCain
received prayer for judgment
continued for two years with
the court reserving the right to
pass final judgment at anytime
during that time after pleading
guilty to simple assault. She
was found not guilty of assault
with a deadly weapon. She was
charged court costs.

Gill McGlaughorne of
Raeford pleaded guilty to
trespass and was sentenced to
90 days suspended for three
years on the condition that he
not go on the premises of
Glenn Gibson without a
written invitation. He was
charged court costs.

William McLaughlin of
Maxton pleaded guilty to
issuing a worthless check for
Si 14 to Edith Best. He was
sentenced to 90 days
suspended for three years on
condition that he not pass a
worthless check during that
time. He was ordered to paythe check and court costs.
Joe Elmer Sharp of

Fayetteville was found guiltyof careless and reckless drivingand was sentenced to six
months suspended for 18
months and was fined SI50
and costs. The state took a nol
pros on a DUI charge. The
breathalyzer reading was .27
per cent.

E-6 Dusan A. Skamperle of
Fayetteville was fined SIO and
costs for speeding 70 in a 60
mph zone.

Johnnie Lee Sinclair of Red
Springs pleaded guilty to DUI
and was sentenced to six
months with capias and or
commitment issue at
anytime during the next 18
months upon conviction of anytraffic law violation. He was
ordered not to drive for the
Dtxt 12 months except under
0* conditions of the limited
drhhu permit and wss fined
S1S0 and costs. The
breathalyzer reading was .23
per osnt.

Albert David Wall of
Raeford was sentenced to 30

mependsd and fined S10
costs for Having improper

WBaon of
f*i*ytoDUl,

and was
to 18 months

for 3V4 years with

3V4 yearj probation. He'wis
ordered not to drive for two
yeara and was fined SSOO and
coat*. The breathalyzer was .18
per cent.

Clarence Wilson of Shannon
pleaded guilty to issuing a
worthies check for $50.15 to
Walter Parki. He wu sentenced
to 90 days suspended for three
years on the condition that he
not issue any worthless check
for the next three years. He
was ordered to pay the check
and costs.
Gary Oxendine of

Lumberton pleaded guilty to
careless and reckless driving
and was sentenced to six
months suspended for 18
months. He was fined $150
and costs. Oxendine was found
not guilty of DUI. There was
no breathalyzer.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs by James Maylan Peters
of Fayetteville who pleaded
guilty to passing in a no passing
zone.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs by Bobby Jerry Locklear
of Pembroke who pleaded
guilty to an inspection
violation.
Johnnie McPhatter of

Wagram pleaded guilty to DUI
and was sentenced to six
months with capias and or
commitment to issue at
anytime during the next 18
months. He was ordered not to
drive for 12 months and was
fined SI50 and costs. $50 was
remitted. The breathalyzer
reading was .11 per cent. A
limited driving permit was

granted.
Hampton Richard

Bomersine of Raeford pleaded
guilty to DUI and was
sentenced to six months with
capias and or commitment to
issue at anytime during the
next 18 months. He was
ordered not to drive during the
next 12 months and was fined
$150 and costs. A limited
driving permit was granted.
The breathalyzer was .22 per
cent.
Gerald Lee Azbill of

Southern Pines was found not
guilty of driving with an

expired license.
Roger Lee Brady of Bennett

was fined S10 and costs forexceeding a safe speed.John Willie Cunningham ofMcCain pleaded guilty to DU1,second offense, and wassentenced to six monthssuspended for 3XA years with3V4 years probation. He wasordered not to drive for two
years and was fined S2S0 andcosts.

Charlie Washington Cavinessof Siler City was taxed court
costs for following too closely.Bennie Jerome Edwards ofRed Springs was fined $10 andcosts for improper registration.Henry Lorenza Edwards ofRed Springs was fined S10 andcosts for failing to completeassignment of title of BennieJerome Edwards.

Elijah Handon of LumberBridge pleaded guilty to failingto drive on the right half of thehighway and was sentenced to30 days suspended and wasfined SSO and costs.
Nolen David Harden ofDurham pleaded guilty to DU1and was sentenced to sixmonths with capias and orcommitment to issue atanytime during the next 18months. He was ordered not todrive for the next 12 monthsand was fined SI SO and costs.He was granted a limiteddriving permit. Thebreathalyzer was .22 per cent.Boyd Laverne Hussey ofAberdeen pleaded not guiltybut was found guilty of DUI,second offense and wassentenced to six monthisuspended for 2 years with 2years probation. He was finedS250 and was ordered not todrive for 12 months. There wasno breathalyzer.

Barbara J. Kershaw ofRaeford pleaded guilty toissuing a worthless check forS3.43 to Robert Harrell. Prayerfor judgment was continuedfor two years with the courtreserving the right to passjudgment at anytime. She waiordered to. pay the check andcoits.
The state took i nol proiwith leave in the followingcaaes: Robert Staub II, ChapelHill, no driver's licenae; lamesRo»a, Raeford, worthlesscheck; Donna Marie Hamilton,Raleigh, no drWer'i licenae.The state took a not proa onthe following caaes: JuniorMoaer, Raeford, asaault; AralHenry Smith, Jr. Raeford,temporary larceny; two caaesHarold Overtoa, Raefordtemporary larceny, two caaeiMAGISTRATES COURTThe following cam wereheard by the magialratee:Wallace JohnsonDarUngun, 8jC. taapropeipMriBf. 110 fine, corta.Marvia Hue. Raeford, pubtkdruflkeoMM, So jafl fee, coita

James Eddie Robinson, Red
Springs, inspection violation,
costs.

Barry D. Pittman, Rock fish,
worthless check for SIS to
Johnny Branch, pay check and
costs.

Lee Arthur Robertson, Jr.,
Raeford, speeding SO in a 35
mph zone, S10 fine, costs.

Cleveland Farmer, Raeford,
speeding 45 in a 35 mph zone,
S5 fine, costs.

Charles Edward Smith, Red
Springs, speeding 45 in a 35
mph zone, $5 fine, costs.

Robert James Hadding,
Raeford, improper passing, S10
fine, costs.

Harold Franklin Wright,
Fayetteville, speeding 70 in a
60 mph zone, »5 fine, costs.

John Ander Leach, Raeford,
failing to drive on the right half
of the highway, costs.
Thomas Almond GrifTor,

Valley Head, Ala., following
too closely, costs.

Richard Dean Hartley,
Charlotte, speeding 60 in a 50
mph zone, $5 fine, costs.

Freddy Ludwig Johnson,
Fayetteville, improper passing,
S10 fine, costs.
Fredrid Nash Davis,

Fayetteville, speeding 45 in a
35 mph zone, 55 fine, costs.

Jeannie McGeachy Allen.
Raeford, speeding 70 in a 60
mph zone, $5 fine, costs.
Charles Brevard Blythe,

Charlotte, inspection violation,
costs.

Joseph Decater Casteen,
Greensboro, littering, SI5 fine,
costs.

John Edmond Carthens, Red
Springs, inspection violation,

.SEN. SAM.
Continued from page 2 revealthat a deficit was really asurplus by excluding items likeforeign aid payments, moniesto support military forces, and
appropriations for surplusagricultural products givenaway overseas under PublicLaw 480.
On May 10th, the hardrealities were with us again.The German mark wasrevalued. In swift order, theDutch guilder, the Swiss franc,and the Austrian schilling also

went up in value as comparedwith the dollar.
The consequences of theseactions may curtail for a timethe import of goods into this

country and may revive someAmerican exports overseas. Butthe fact is that the dollarcontinues to be in troublebecause this nation simplyrefuses to put its financialhouse in order.
One of the focal points ofthis issue came up last weekwhen Senator Mansfieldoffered an amendment toreduce the number ofAmerican troops stationed inEurope because our NATOallies are refusing to pay theirequitable share of the costsinvolved. In the background ofthis amendment was the dollarcrisis. For some years now, wehave maintained about300,000 U.S. troops and about200,000 of their dependents.This has lesulted in vast sumsof American dollars beingtransferred to Europe withouta consequent inflow ofEuropean currencies to this

country. Senator Mansfield hasbeen pleading with theAdministration for years toreduce the number ofAmerican troops in Europe toreduce this outflow of ourmoney to Europe.The Mansfield Amendmentwas rejected. I voted against itbecause I did not want tojeopardize the extension of thedraft, the measure to which theamendment was attached.Moreover, I think there arerisks involved in a precipitousaction being taken which couldimperil our collective securityagainst Russia and the WarsawPact nations.
1 am constrained to say thatI do have much sympathy withthe motives which promptedSenator Mansfield to offer hisamendment. It is of much

concern to me that the UnitedStates must bear anunreasonable burden indefending Western Europewhen most of its nations areenjoytaa substantial prosperity.NATO nas been the bulwark inthe collective security of muchof the free world for years.Europe has enjoyed sufficientcalm and stability by reason ofthis organization to achieveimmense economic progress,and the time has come when itought to be willing to pay itsshare of the oost.
Th< Administration mustmake this plain to ourEuropean allies, and soon.

cons.
Bert Ltnier Hankins,

Raeford, speeding 55 in . 45
mph zone, $5 fine, costs.
John Grady Lloyd, Red

Springs, exceeding safe.ipeed,
costs.
Morris Gray Mitchell,

Raeford, improper passing, S10
fine, costs.
Gladys Howell Saaaoms,

Fayetteville, inspection
violation, costs.
Larry Washington, Red

Springs, inspection viohtion,
costs.
Carrie E. McNeill,

Fayetteville, fishing without a
License, costs.
Henry Lee Thomas,

Raeford, worthless check for
S30.90 to Walter Parks, pay
chetk and costs.

Lula B. Thomas, Raeford,
worthless check for $8.40, to
Hal W. McDonald, pay chock
ind costs.
Robert Lewey Stevens,

jreensboro, improper passing,
ilO fine, costs.
Terry Alton Marsh,

Carthage, inspection violation,
osts.
Lynda Elizabeth McMichael,

Vingate, speeding 70 in a 60
nph zone, S5 fine, costs.
Louise Jackson Stephens,Raeford, inspection violation,

osts.

Garden Time
.Y M.I. GARDNER

Anent the new fragrant
white dogwood, "Fragrant
Cloud", Mrs. Johann Sonner
of Chapel Hill writes - "re-
oently I dlaooversd on our
lot at laaat oas fragrantly
blooming dogwood. Thar* la
possibly another one.".

I wrote Mr*. Sooner, that
while "Fragrant Cloud" waa
discovered growing In the wild
It doea not mean that It le the
only fragrant dogwood extant.
Tha point la. that a very re¬
putable company paid for the
propagating rlghte, patented
the plant and are offering
treea for aale at $12.75 each.

Many planta have been die-
covered growing In the wild as
ohknoe seedlings, the popular
Golden Delicious apple being
a classical example. Here are
a few othara of a long list:
Elberta. Greensboro and
Georgia Belle peach varieties;
Stayman Wlneaap. Red De¬
licious, Llmbertwig, Kind
David and Grlmee Golden
apple varletlea; and Scupper-
nong, Jamea, Thomas and
Mlsh of the Muscadine grape
family.

All of these varieties were
discovered between 1820 and
1891, long before controlled
breeding of horticultural
crops came into the picture.

I think that it would be of
Interest to all of my readers
to be constantly on the alert
to discover any variations in
plant behavior that might be
observed. This would be es-

p.dally true with Um bram¬
bles. rsspberrles, black-
berrlee, dewberrlss; blue¬
berries; apples; grape*; and
soma of tbe ornamentals. *

The forest* of eastern
Carolina are full of seedling
Muscadine grapes, black¬
berries and blueberries. The
.ems is true In weetern Car¬
olina for raspberries, bleok-
berrlee, blueberries and
bunoh grapes. Many years ago
we discovered awide selection
of seedling speclee of blue-
berrlee in tbe Grandfather
Mountain and Jones Ridge
areas whlcb we found useful
in our blueberry breeding
program.

Getting back to dogwoods,
1 had a letter from Mrs. Bill
Davidson of Elkin requesting
the source of supply of "Fra¬
grant Cloud" and also other
white and pink varieties.
Thinking that you, too, might
be interested here they are:
Cloud 9 (white), blooms early;
Cherokee Chief (ruby red);
White Cloud; Apple Bloesom
(pink); Spring Song (rose red);
Cherokee Princess (white).

BEST
WISHES
...TO THE
GRADS

FOLKLORE.B
looks are crea
cotton calico
toUd dSrick'rZi borderon bodk*> i^ skirl At riiht!¦triped cotton seta ultra-feminine treatment with Venice^*.ni(HUti!r?ly trlm The «kirt border Ismade

E5>uUll>*<j.yl|h lace. All trim.py wm. E. Wright & Son*. Pattern is McCall's No. 3630.

DONT
STORE

DIRT
H«v* U$ CImd And Praia All Your Wintar Garmanti
Nowl Than Thay Will Ba Nica And Fraah And Raadv
To Waar Naxt Fall.

Pftll MOTH PROOMNO

RAEFORD CLEANERS
ft LAUNDERERS

RAEFORD. H. C.

Ssso
ValueCenters

MayTire Event at
EssoValueCenters.

Atlas 4-ply Nyhxi Cord.
*1295wim trada-li

pKii¦ f«I El TanFad Ex. Tax
for 00x13 tubaiaai blackwalt
Atlaa Mila-Pa* tlrva.

An economy tire

Atlas Grip-Safe Tires.
$2137¦ with trada-

plua SI 95
¦HI Fad. T|Tim

lor 700x13 tubalait blackwall

Atlas Betted 2 plus 2.
SOC44

^ with trada-ln.
plua
Fad. Ex. Tax

tubtlasa Alias Plyeron 2 plut 2 tlraa

. Two plies of Vlcron
polyester plus two

Four full piles of
¦ Dynacor rayon cord~ with (our piles a

ofsturdy nylon cord. I quiet ride. built-in belts of
. Interlocking

¦ around tread for design to grip the . 9-rib tread design
goodcontrol. road.for

¦ Low silhouette for . Low wide for
I modern sppear- the
Lance. modern

system

Summer Radutor Service. jM ^ Try the new Efficiency Gasolines.
" f ".**!. r?d.lgt0£ A Fill up with one of our new Efficiency

. InstallAtlaa Parma-Guard Gasolines end ask for a copy of our free
Antt-Freeze and Coolant booklet that telle all about them. You'll learn

WP ,0 2 Q*1* ) why Esso spent nearly 4 years developing and
Visually Inspect radiator. testing Efficiency Gasolines. And youll findvisuaiiy inspect raaiaior, testing E
heater hose and all befta. ^^Mppaaj out wnst you can now expect In goodPreesure-test cooling mlleege and smooth performance

I for theso signs si Esso ttitftww
»r» an Eaao station ««h a continuing program ofraaivaiuee The above prtoea on tlm and wvloii
^ don't thftnfcftmaNeeeenaa lor you to N*e to drive alt the way are available nabonafty at atatione
acroaa town to gat a bargain on a Urn or a baftary or something alee operated by Humbie Oil A Refining
tor your car. Notwhen an Bwo VWuaOantor In your naighborhood Company located in many metropolitan
can aeN you whatyou naadrt a prteatirfartghL And lat you charge areaa and communitiae. Th»an»i«a»n>aaswna t*. ,*«*»***,
ft all on your EaeoOnadRCard, w«hmon*ia top*. Stopmw* Prioaa and ollara may vary alpartW- se*iae»yNu«eis_on>

¦-ii .. Cofwos^ytfee^^s
wn® wi mean. ptnir^j irwspwKwnr esso osswrB

Esso men are doing more.
"AHw."-">Vw<«r."«>a»»^"^an> U*. Pet, OW., AH*. Umh


